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Pysiological characters of mangroves named Avicennia marina and 
Kandelia obovata were investigated under salt stress. Systematic study on 
Avicennia marina and Kandelia obovata were carried on Proline accumulation, 
polyamines, soluble sugar, soluble protein, flavonoids, tannin, active oxygen 
metabolisms, chlorophyll contents and nutritional element contents. The main 
purpose is to further reveal the physiological ecology acclimation mechanisms. 
(1) In Avicennia marina, the protein content change irregularly, we cannot 
determine the function of protein in salt resistance from total content. In addition, 
there is no significant difference in soluble sugar content. 
(2) In Kandelia obovata, soluble protein content and soluble sugar content both 
increase significantly under moderate and intensive salt stress, which suggests 
that they may play an important role in resisting salt stress. 
(3) In Avicennia marina, Proline accumulates when salinity is above 27‰, 
while maintain low content under moderate salinity. Plant must consume much 
energy to resist the unfavorable environment. Therefore, Proline accumulation in 
Avicennia marina is an adaptive reaction. This conclusion is also true to 
Kandelia obovata. 
(4) There is a great difference between the polyamines content in Avicennia 
marina and Kandelia obovata. however, salt stress will contribute to the 
transform from Put and Spd to Spm, which has four amidocyanogens, therefore, 
Spm plays most important role in salt resistance of mangroves. In addition, the 
accumulation of Spd is also distinct. 
(5) The value of Put/(Spd+Spm) in the leaves of Avicennia marina decreases 
rapidly with the salinity increases. It also has positive relation with plant height, 
which suggest that the value of Put/(Spd+Spm) can possibly be used as an 
indicator of salt resistance. 
(6) In Avicennia marina, the rate of producing active oxygen has a significant 
positive relation with salinity. The antioxygen enzymes, polyamines and plant 
polyphenol, such as flavonoids, tannin ect., which play important role in 
scavenging the active oxygen and protecting plasma membrane. However, the 
activities of most enzymes reduce under intensive salt stress. Activity of POD 
increase to keep plant away low temperature. In Kandelia obovata, the activity 
of total flavonoids enhanced greatly above 9‰ salinity, although the activity of 
SOD, POD decreases under intensive salt stress. The increase of flavonoids has 
actively meanings on salt resistance promoting of Kandelia obovata.  
(7) The polyphenol content of Avicennia marina is similar to that of kandelia 
obovata. The activity of tannin increases with low salt stress, while decreases in 
the high intensively salt stress, the peak value appears at 18‰ salinity. 
(8) MDA is not the main reason for the damage of leaf in Avicennia marina and 
Kandelia cadel. 
(9) Moderate salinity can promote chlorophyll content while intensive salinity 















the leaves of kandelia obovata has a positive relation with salinity. The response 
of chlorophyll varies from plant to plant. It should be further investigated 
combined with structure and physiology. 
(10) In Avicennia marina, there is a significant positive relation between 
Nitrogen content and soluble protein, but Phosphorous content in both 
mangroves is not significant. 
 
 











































































































































































用。胁迫条件下 Glu 的代谢常发生朝向 Pro 或 PA 的合成方向的转变(如图












      
图 1中 Arg:精氨酸酶；odc:鸟氨酸脱羧酶；adc:精氨酸脱羧酶；sdc:SAM脱羧酶； 
 
Apt:氨丙基转氨酶 
         arg  鸟氨酸  odc                     
 
Arg          腐胺         亚精胺    精胺  
     adc 
鲱精胺 
 
Met      SAM   sdc   去羧 SAM        apt 
                        
ACC合成酶  
                     EFE 
              ACC       乙烯 
 
图 1 多胺生物合成途径 


















                                                 Arginase 
Glu    N-acetylGlu    N-acetylOrn      Orn        Arg 
  P5CS                            ODC         ADC 
GSA          OAT                         Put 
 
Pro                                       Spd         Bound PAs 
 
                                          Spm 
图 2植物体内脯氨酸与多胺的合成代谢 
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